
COMMUNITY FORMATION 
Carey “Competitive-Fun” Day
This Tuesday is our annual community morning of fun and 
competition! Come along at 10:45am for morning tea and 
then take part in some team based events such as Volleyball, 
charades, darts and round the world Table Tennis. We will 
conclude our competitive fun with a lunch time quiz!  
Prizes up for grabs. See you there!

Wednesday Prayer
Join Neroli Hollis, Academic Registrar Extraordinare and 
chocolate giver as she leads us in a time of praying for  
One-another. Chapel at 12.40pm. All are welcome.

ZUU TRAINING
ZUU is a fun way to get fit through body movement 
exercises and it is open for all people and fitness levels. 
If you would like to join us, the group meets on Weds and 
Thurs 1pm-1:30pm in the back car park. Talk to Andrew 
Picard for more details.

Check out this article on Stuff for more information

KITCHEN FACILITY AND DISHES
You are more than welcome to use all the facilities in 
the kitchen but please make sure that you clean up after 
yourself and put your dishes through your dishwashing 
machine (steriliser).

LIBRARY
Library hours  Monday-Thursday 8:30am-6.30pm;  
Friday 9am-5pm; Saturday 10am-12.30pm

Academic Writing”
Tuesday 21 March 1.00-1.30pm 

Library Resources: Part Three 
Tuesday 28 March 1.00-1.30pm

. . . it’s a piece of cake (once you know how)! Join us in the 
library and learn more!

INTRODUCING OUR SASS TEAM FOR 2017

Andrew Meek - President
Nicole Stormer - Community Life Rep
Eden Corbett - Pastoral Care Team Rep
Mitchell Aiken - Academic Rep

They are there to represent you so don’t be shy in 
saying hello!
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Kia Ora whanau, 

I’ve been thinking about the Maori word “awhi”. Awhi (according to my sources), can be used 
as either a verb or a noun. As a verb awhi can mean: aid, embrace, cherish; help, to surround, 
to brood (sit on) or to besiege. As a noun awhi means: embrace, adopt, siege or border

Whenever the word awhi has been addressed to me—I have felt: being encouraged, welcomed 
and embraced. And certainly that is how I felt as you all responded to my invitation to siva 

Samoa with me in chapel on Tuesday. Whether you stood, or came and danced up front 
or in the aisles—I felt ... awhi. I am really encouraged at how you embraced something 

different, a little awkward and very new. I will cherish that. 

This is week 4, I hope as you look around and notice people who are a little 
different, a bit awkward or new, or may be struggling ... that your response will be 
awhi one another too.

Noho ora mai,

Reti | Reti is our Pasifika Cultural Advisor and Student Support
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http://i.stuff.co.nz/life-style/well-good/teach-me/89603480/zuu-is-this-the-most-challenging-workout-ever
http://carey.ac.nz/events/the-pulse-of-preaching/

